ME N U S
CANAPES

MAIN COURSE

Lemon marinated tortellini with sundried tomatoes
Rosemary shortbreads with feta and olives
Mini Yorkshire puddings with rare roast beef
and horseradish
Homemade oatcakes with hot smoked
salmon pate and cucumber pickle
Hot, sticky prunes
Dunsyre blue and chutney rarebits
Chilled bloody Mary shots
Filo parcels with camembert, figs and cranberry
Haggis balls with sweet chilli sauce
Asparagus, parma ham and parmesan rolls
Crostini with brie and quince
Marinated chilli and lime prawn skewers
Mini Scottish lamb burgers with minted dip
Prosciutto, pear and stilton wraps
Homemade isle of mull cheese straws
Sweet canapés
Chcoclate organge shots
Mini pear tart tatins

Slow roasted shoulder of lamb with roasted
vegetables and potato dauphinoise
Roasted pork belly with sherry lentil and roasted fennel
Soy marinated rib eye of beef with a coriander dressing
Chicken chasseur with creamy mashed potato
Scottish Lobsters with homemade mayonnaise,
fine green beans and new potatoes
Venison loins with a root vegetable gratin,
roast parsnips and a rich venison jus
Poached salmon with crushed new potatoes,
creamed spinach and a lemon beurre blanc
Venison casserole with mustard mash and
homemade parsnip crisps
Mini beef pies with horseradish mash
Pan fried dover sole with lemons and brown shrimp
Mussels cooked in Inveralmond brewery beer
Pheasant and apple casserole
Pork loins stuffed with apples and prunes on
celeriac puree with crispy sage.

PUDDINGS
S TA R T E R S
Chicken Liver pate with caramelised onion marmalade
Salmon rillettes with caper and gherkin dressing
and homemade oatcakes.
Goats Cheese and thyme soufflés
Oriental crab tarts
Asparagus wrapped in Parma ham with hollandaise
Black pudding, apple and crispy bacon topped
with a poached duck egg
Beef Carpaccio with chilli and lime dressing
Smoked haddock with cucumber pickle
Pan fried mackerel with hot plums

Blackberry and fig pies with clotted cream
White chocolate meringues with praline cream
Chocolate and orange fondants
with rhubarb compote
Raspberry Souffles
Caramelised pears with dark
chocolate sauce
Tart Tatin
Blueberry Cheesecake
Fig and raspberry tart

All dishes are sourced from local & seasonal produce.
These are suggestions, bespoke menus can be created to suit you!

